
Decision NO.· !.J' t 9' ~ 

- .. -- .'- ... - - . - - ,'" 

In the lI'.a.tter ot the A:pplie3.t1o:c. ) 
ot Motor ~rsnsit Com~~ tor an ) 
Order Perm tti::g the :Revis ion ot ) 
Pe.sse:oger Fa=e.s on its Los ~eles-} 
DOVlll~ Line and on the !.1nes o:t ) 
:Oill1:c6lla.m' Transports. t10n CompSoll3" ) 
operated by App11c~t under :tease. ) 

Al'PLICATIW NO., ·lJ.455. 

Herbert w. X1d4., tor A:p~11ea.nt • .' 
. " 

, . 
'. 

'. ' 

OPI:N'ION - ......... _--

" . 

The Motor Transit CompaJ:7;1, a corpora.tion, has ;pet1 t1Olled. 

this COmm1s$~on, under the;proV1siol'lS of Cha~ter 213, Sta..tutes:l9l-7,· 

tor an order grant1l:lg a.uthont,- to 'adjust :pe.sseIlge%" ta.r~s, one vta1', 
,. , 

round tri:p, lO-%"id.e s.nd. 30-ride-, be tween' 'po1nts on, its l1ne:extend-

1x1g from Los .Angeles to :Oowne,-, and. :iL.so ,the :rares' on the~'line o~ 

:Dillingham Transportation Comp~, which comp~ is' now beixzg 

o,era.ted 'b~ applicant'under So laa.see.rr~ement ,'by- s.uthoritlr ot 

APplies.t10n No. 9917, 'Decision No.l337S, dated. A:pr.tl 5, 1924. Per-
" ., . . 

mission 1$ also requested. to eliminate entirely the sale ot' GO-ride 

eommntation f&.~s at various potnts on the Los Angeles-Down«rL1ne. 
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A :publ.ic hee.:l:'iXlg was llel(l. s.t Los Atl6eJ.es E'o'V'~m'ber 4,:t.925· 

before Examiner Geary, and the case hs.vi:cg been ~:cl:r subi:n1 tted. is. 

~ow ready tor ~ o~1n1on an~ order. 

The Los Allgeles-:Downe.y L1ne, here1natter referred to as 
the Do~e7 Div1sion, extends from ~os Angeles to Co~ty Farm via 

DOwney, ::. ~stanee o:t 15 .. 8 mile:;.. ~e l1nes ot I>1ll~ Trans-

portation Comp~, hereinafter referred to ~ the D1l1~ Line, 

exten~ ~rom Pasadena to Long Beaehv1c three separate routes. The 

short route is Via. M~ta.1n View Heights a.ne.. :Band1n1, a. distance 

of 33 miles, and it is over 'this =oute that the pre~onder~ee of 

th:'oilgb. tn-tfio. between Pasa.dena. a:a.d. Long Beach moves.. The seeone. 

route extencls through Alhambn., El Monte, Whittier a.nd Rivers., So 

diste.noe of approx1me.te~ 40 m1J.es, while the third route is via. 

AJht-'..m"ora., Montebello, Whittier 3.lld. Los Nietos, aJ.so Co d1stanee. o:t , 

about 40 miles .. ~he two letter routes are primarily patranized 

by' pa.ssengers trave11:og between the intermedia.te. pOints, a.s :prae-

tieal.~ no tuo'Cgh busine sa be tween ?a.sa.dena. and I.<mg :Bea.ch 12 

hanUe.d. via these lo:cger routes .. 

J.pplioant maintains tMt the present :tares in etf'aet 

between ~o1nts on these two l~es are on ~ ~cons1$tent basis, 

1la.ving been estD.blished.· bY' the 'ormer owners wi thou.t e.dequa:te re-

gard. to the le%lgth of' the haul, with the result tha.t between some . 

pOints th.e tares are too h1gh, while. between other points the 

fe.res are too low.. It is cla.ime"- tha.t. 'tmd.er the present adjust-

ment the ta-~s. do not ~ro~uee ~fie1ent revenne to cover the 

actual. out-of-~oCket costs of operation, and the ~oge of the applie-

~tion is to secure ad~it1onal rev~e and to eliminate the incon-

Sistencies in the present fares, resulting tn both.~ereases and 
o· 

reductions. 
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.A.pp11eo.nt eontend.s t:aa.t in the opera.tion ot,the .DOW!J.t/1 

Division, tor the .entire yea.rs 1923 and 1924 and tor the ti:'st 

eight months ot 1925, there was an actual o;per~t1ng deficit o~ 

$15371.23, and. on the Dillingham Line sineeApril ll,1925, the 

date on Whieh applioant. took over the o~rs.tion" ot tl:l2..t., line, 

there has 'been an :::.etual opers.tilli loss ot $42587.17.. It is' 

:further contendee. bY' a.ppl1cant that the :per car mUe revenue re-

ee1ve~ trom the Down~ ~iv1s1~ and the D111inghamL1ne is eon-
. . . 

s1derab17 lower than the a.vernge ;per Q8.l' mile revenue' rece1vec1 

trom the operation ot its entire system. For the Y-,ea:r ,1923 sn~ 
, . 

II months ot 1924, the "Downey :01 vision proo.ueed an average ~r ear 

mile. revenue 01: 20.01 cents, while durillC> the same per1od. the 

system a.s e. whole, except the MO'W:ltain Division, :p~ot1ueed an 

e.verage ;per ca.r mile rt)venue 0'£ 23.93 cents. The reve:e:a:e ~r 

ear mile r~ee1veo. trom the operat1~ o! the Dillingham Line 

d'O%'1l:l8 the penoe. trom ,A.;pril 1 t~ November 30,1924 ,was 13.80 cents 

3Jld the reve:c:a.e ;per ee.r m1le !rom the entire, system, except ~. 
, , 

xOWltS.1n:D1v1sion, tor that ~r1o~, wo.s 22.64 een.ts. :Ba.sed on 
& travel cheek made tor two re~resent&tive periods.of 15da7s' 

d:o.ra.tion, the fares proposed "0" s.pplioa.tl.t would proo.uce So ;per 

car mile revemz.e ot 2.3.2 cents on the DowneY' !)1v1s1on a.n4. 17.52 

cents on the D1111ngha.m L1ne •. 

The fares proposed.' are ~edic&ted. on So combination 

mileage and. arbitrary' ba.s1.S; tha.t is, applicant proposes to' 

o.eterm1ne the fare to the!1rst point from the terminals ~ the 

I,. use o'! a zt cent per',mile see.le,. With a. minimo.m fa.re, ot 10 cents, 

and. then trom this ba.se point 'bui~d. up the tares to the 'other 

pOints bey-ond. "07 adO,1%18 an e.r'bi tre.r.r ot 5 oents· for' each ,e.~1i t1ona.l. 
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two miles 0~tract10n thereof. The ~roposed round tri~ tares are 

'ba.sed. 85 per cent of two one waY' teres; the. 10-ride Ite.:res 70 :Par' 

cent. ot 10 one wa."!' tare.s., and the 30-ridate.res '60· ;per .oe:c.t 0'£ 

30 one~ tares. 

Th~ proposed ba.sis of making one way tares is not logical 

e.n~,. in :n3.Uy instances, Will :produoe the same inconsistencies 1n 

tares the.t applicant is hereb,,!, attem:pting to c'ere.' I 

As i11U8- ~ 

tra. ti ve, there is proposed between Los .A.nge1e $ and Power Rouse, a. 

distance of 9.5 miles, a one way tare ot 25 eents, while between 

~ower House and College Corner, s. distanee or but 4.8 miles, 

appl1eant also ~roposes to establish & one way fare ot 25 eents. 

EUmerous other 1ne~ities 01' the same nature would result un~er 

the ~ropose~ adjustment. Indee~, this unsatistaetor.1 situ&tion 

would resnlt at many points Situated elose together, as is aptly 

il1ustra.ted. b,,!, the pro~osed ad.justment between Power Rouse and 

c~t,y Farm. Those ~o1nts are slightly over 6 miles a~artand 

between them are located. tour· other po1nts, na.me~; :r.a.gw:La., 
Tweedy Corner, DowneY' and College Corner, all s1tua.tedsouth o:t 

Power Rousa, their geographical loeation being in the order named.. 

From ~ower Rouse to La.gcne., eo dis tanoe 0'£ .3 mile, a.pplicant 

pro:pose~, to establi$h the m:ta:hxwn one wa:y tare of 10 cents. For 

the additional ha'OJ. of 1.4 miles to Tweedy Corner 5 cents 13 added;· 

to DOW11e,-, 1.5 m1les from ~ee4i Corner, a.no:ther .5 cents; to 

College Corner, 1.4 miles trom Down~, still 'another 5 ~ts, and 

. to Co-antY' Farm, 1.5 miles :rrom College Corner, a. :t1na.l 5 cents,. 

making a f~e of 30 cents tor the 6 mile haul trom Power House to 

CO'CJlt,y Farm, or at the ra.te of 5 cents per mile,. e.scom:pered With 

the pro~osed tare of 25 cents tor a 10 mile haul between Los 

.Al:loeles o.nd Lagana.,' or a.t So rate o'! 2t oents :per mile .• ,"._ 



The roun~ trip. lO-ride e.:c.o. 3O-r1o.o fares,' bei%lO preo.1eated on the 

one way tares the same dis:pa.r1;ties wotIJ.d. exist. 

~ further instance ot the inconsistencies !lowing troe 
this basis ot making ;passenger tares is the ~1tterence ~ the 
proposed teres between :Ba.nd1n1a.nd. CO'W:lV Farm over the !lowne,. 

DiVision and the ~111ingham Lino. The oper~t1on ot these two 

lines between ~d.1:c.i en~ C~ty F~ is over the same r~te.but 

via til., st~e. that operates over the DCIVt'Ae::r Division the proposed. 

one waY' :f'are is 30 cents, while via the sta.ge that opentes over 

the ~ill1=gham ~1ne the proposed one way fare is 25 cents. r.nere 

is no evidence in this reeord that would ~ust1ty a' ditterenee in 

tares ap,l1eable between the same :points served by two lines 

'tUlde.r the same management and. where the cireumata.:c.ces 3.n~ eOll-

ditia.assnrrounding the trattie are identical. 

The adjustments proposed would undoubtedly p~oduce 

some aAo.i t1ona.l revenue, but a.pplicant has' a.ppa.rentl:r 51 "len more 

s~¢1 to the' establiShment of consistent fares between the :po1nts 

where the prepo~derance o~ tratfie moves than between the ~o1nts 

w'.b.ere the tra.t:f'1.c is l1ght~~. The pur:pose of the appl:tcation is 

two!o~~; first, to se~ sufticientreve~e to at least' cover 
the operating oosts a.n6. t1xe~ cllarges; and second, to el1m1:ca.te 

the. inconsistenoies in the present fares. ~he f:trst ,:PUrpose' 
.'. 

wouldberea.lized to some extent, 'but e.s tor the seco:c.d.a.:pp11'ea:o.t 

~ ta.ile~ to suggest tares whioh would entire17 cure the mal-

adjustment now preve.11in'g. In t~t, the inconsistent to.res ,tbat 

are proposed. wO'Ol.d., no doUbt, reta.rd tra.t!1e to some extent,with 
L 

e. reS'Ol.ts.nt los$ in l'evexxc.e, thus in e. mee.sare ottsett1%lg the 

bene!1ts derived :f'rom the :tares tbAt are esta.b11ued. w1thduo" 

; 



regard. to the le:agth of b.a:lll. 
>" 

On this reoor~ it s.ppeus posi t1 ve that applicant is 

in nee~ otaddit1onal reve~e to enable it to properl7 eonduet its 

oocmon carrier duties over the two lines herein 'Ullder,:eons1derat10n, 

espec1al.ly in View of the tact that an examins.tion of applicant t a 

a.m:mal report 'tor the year 1924, which was maOoe a :part of the record 

in this prooeed1llg, shows that 1n ,the o:perat1on of ita ent1l'e1 S~3te.m. 

. for tha.t ye'lJ.'1: there was a:c. actual. opera.t1lJ8 loss o:r"$56,363.04. 

We are of the op1l11on and find. that a.pplice.u~ should be 

a:ttorde<1 relie!', and, while we Ca.ml.o.t c.:pprove ot the tare strueture 

proposed. we will authOrize tares, between the term.1:t1al. pOints on 
, ,. 

both the Downey D1v1sion and the D1111%l6hamI.1ne, a.s follows.: 

1. Between Los .A:08eles a.nd County' Farm a. one way 
fare of .40 cents; round trip 70 .cents; 
10-ride $2.80 and. SO-ride $7.20; . 

2. Eetween Pasa.dena. and. LOllg Beaeh via. Mounta.1n 
Vi~Ee1ghts e one way fare of 75 cents; 
round tr1p $l.30; 10-r1~e $5.25 and 
3O-ride :;lZ.SO.. ' 

3.. Between Pasadena and Lo:og Bea.eh Via ,AJ hambrs., 
El Monte, 'Wh1 tt.ier mOo Rivera, and via. ", 
Alhambra., Montebe.llo, Whi tt1er :mo.' Los :Nietos, 
So one way tare of $1 .. 00; round.' trip: $3..'10; 
lO-:ri~e $7.00 a:c.o. 30-ri~e $J.S:.OO. 

The one way' fe.res between in:termedie:te pouts, -.y be 

g:rade~ according to distan~e, but not 1n excesso! 2t eents~er 
mile ~ obse:rv1Zlg the m1n1mum. fa:t"e ot 10 cents between-the local. 

l'Ointa. RO'Olld t:r1p :tares will 'be 85,. ;per- cent o~ two one ~'1 

te.:oes; lO-r1~e co:xmmta.t1on 70 per cent of 10' one way-tares, and 

3O-ride eommo.ta.t1on 60 per cent of thirt7 one wa:r tares. 

In eom~t1ng and a~~l'1ing the tares·authorized he~e1n, 
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tractions w1l~ be trea.tel1 as tollows·: Amounts ot less than 2,z. cents 

Will 'be droPped.i amO'C.%lts of' 2i- cents or more-, but less than. 7t cents 
Will be stated as 5 cents, and am~ts of 7t cents or more, but less 

than 10 cents, will be state(t as 10 cents. 

!.here now remains tor consideration a~~11cant's reqaest 

tor 2.uthori ty- to elim1ne. te the sa.l.e. ot GO-ride cOtmml.te.tiO%:. books on 

the Downe7 Division. ~s class ot tr~3portat10n·1s, now sold 

oXll7 between Los .All8eles on the one he.nd~ and on the otherl)aJ::A1n1, 
~, DOw.Ile~ an~ Coanty Fa.rm a.:o.d is. limited to 30 da}tS ~om da.te 

of saJ.e. The' GO-ride commu.te.t10n books are not used. to s:tr3'. grea.t 

extent, the eommut1l:lg publie preferr1l:%g to :pureha.se in l.ieu. the-reo:e 

two 3O-r1d.e books, the use of Whieh is limited to 90 dais !rom date 

of' sale. ~e evidence stLbmi toted. in support ot this oontention 

1n(tioa.tes thAt the se.le ot SO-ride cOIllIll'tl.ta.t1on books is negl1g1ble 

a.:o.d in view ot the fa.ot that the tares now produce e. revenue ~r 

passe%lger per mile ot less tban 1 .. 5: cents, we are of theo:p1n1on 

ana. 'find the.t e.pplioe.nt is entitled. to el1m1ne.te the so.le of 60-r1de 

eomma.t3.tion books on its :Downey 'Division, and eanoell::.tiOn of the 

GO-ride commutation books is he=eb7 ~uthorize~. 
The applicant shall tile With the Commission on or before 

the twentieth (20th) day of each month, tor ~ ~eri~ o! six C&) 

months, a sta.tement tor the previous month showing in deta,1l 

the total rev~ue reoeived ~er the tares here1n e.uthorized 

a:c.d what would have accrued. 'Qlld.er the fe.res .llOW in e!:!'ec't', alao 

the totsJ. o,era.t1xzg expenses, de:preeia:t1on and taxes and. the 

net o~:ra.t1ng revenue. The revenue and expenses should. be com-
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piled. in contO:r:m1ty Wi tll the Commission's order ot .J~ 1, 1922, 

unitormClassif1eat1on ot Ace~ts. 

~h1$ proceeding Will be llel~ open.tor a su~»lemental order 

shoUl~ the actual re~ts obtained make ~ch action neeessar,y. 

o R.D E R -.-----
~his a.ppl1cat1on havirlg 'been d'aly hearO. and. submi tte<1, 

·tull 1nvest1getion of the matters snd things 1~olved having been 

had, and. ba.s1l:1g this order on the :tinUl:lgs o't f'a.ct and the con-

clusions conta.ined in the op1n1on which :preeed.es this. order, 

IT IS ~BY ORDERE:D tha:t· applicant, Motor ~~1 t C:o~e:c.j", 

be e.nd it is hereby- a.uthorized. to establish on fifteen (lS) 6..ays' 

notice to the Commission nnd to the public the follOW1ngt~es: 

~. Between Los .All8eles ane. County Faiom s. one 
~ t~re ot 40 cents; rou:c.~ trip· 70 oents; 
lO-ride $Z.80 a.nO: 30-r1de $7 .20. . 

2. Between Pasa.dena. and Long Bea.ch, via. MO'C.nte.1n 
. View Reights, & one wa~ fare of 75 cents; 

rO'W'ld trip $l.30; lO-ride $5.2.5 and. 30-rid'.e 
$lZ.50. . 

3. Between Ps.sad.ens. s.nd .Long :sea.ch, v1a. Alh3mbra,. 
:E:l :Monte, Whittier, a:o.d ~ vera, and vis. 
~Jhambre, Montebello, Whittier ~Los Nietos, 
a one w~ tare ot $1.00; round tr1~ $l.70; 
lO-ri'e $7.00 and SO-ride $18;00. 

, . 

IT !S KE:RE:SY FOR~EER 0PJ)ER.El) t:bAt :J.lIpliea.nt, Motor ~s1 t 

Comp~, be an4. it is hereby a"C.thorize~ end direoted to estO;,'~liclt e.t 

the intermed.1e. te pOints between Los .. Ulgeles a.ne.. County Fa.rm ~ 'i 

'between Pasa.dena. and, ~Qng :Bea.ch a. sche~,ue 01' :f'ues, one waY', roun~ 

trip-, lO-ride and.. ZO-rdd.e, gr:.d'.eo.. on the 'b..c.sis specifically 



authori:e~ in the ~reeeding o~in1on. 

IT IS :s::ER:E::SY FURTE:E:R. ORDEREJ> tha.t a.pplicant, Motor 

Tr3J:ls1t CompSJ:lY', 'be and. it is hereby author1zed. to elimj:c.ato all 
. 

60~ride co~tation tares applicable between po~ts on its Los 

Angeles-Downey Division. 

IT IS BEREBY FO'RTEER ORDERED tha.t· o,pp11eant, Motor 

Trensit Coc:PaJ:l3", file with this Commission on or before "the 

twentieth (20th) da.y o'! ea.ch :nonth, tor a. :period. of s1% (6) months 

atter the new fares become effective, a. statement showi:ag tor the 

prece~ month the number of passengers handled. 'between all po1nts 

on itD lines here under cons1der~t1on, the e~1ngs under the ol~ 

and. new tares end the. revenue and. expenses, the iIl:torma.t1on e.s to 
. . 

the revenue ano. expenses to be. compiled 1n co~Qi.m1t7vd th t:b.e 

C ommiss1on T s order, e!feeti ve JZfJ.'OZ:l:'y' 1,1922, ,Ull1form. Cla.ssif'1eo. t10n 

of Aceocnts .. 

IT IS EEREBY FO'RmE.:R ORDEREl> that this ~roeeed1ng'be 

hel~ open tor a. snpplementa.l order Should. theCommiss1on de~ 

further a.et1onneeessar,r. 

Dated a.t San ~e1seo, Cal1~orD1a, this 

of , 1920. 
~~~~--+--

. . ..j , . 

Commlssioners. 


